
'[he veteran actor and artistic
director of Australia's flagship
Shakespeare company has played
the Bard's murderous, hunched
and almost universally reviled

llJ;l?:ch 
three times during his

So it was with some emotion -personal, not professional - that
the Bell Shakespeare founder
greeted the news that the final
Plantagenet king, killed in battle
in 1485, had been identified crude-
ly interred beneath a car park in
[,eicester, England.

"It does inspire empathy in me,"
he says. "But I wear two hats. One
as an actor, one as a private person
interested in history."

Bell, 72, said despite its histori-
cal import, the discovery - in-
cluding the revelation there is no
evidence to support the theory
Richard III had a famously with-
ered arm - is of limited signifi-
cance to the theatre world.

"It's very exciting for historians
and students of the period," says
Bell, who is rehearsing his com-
pany's latest productio n, Henry IV,
which opens laterthis month.

"But it's not so significant for
theatre people in that it doesn't
tell us anything more about

his character or his morality."
Bell says that associating works

of fact with those of the Bard is a
common mistake.

"We have to separate Shake-
speare from history. He was writ-
ing a morality play, not strictly a
history playl'he says.

Bell doubts whether Shake-
speare's iconic character would be

"{Jntil nCInrwe've
hadfunangeto
impemonatehirn
howeverweliked'

represented differently in future
productions. "The character is so
strong and well defined that it
would be rather perverse to try to
twist it to suit history," he says.

Still, he concedes the discovery
has the potential to shift inter-
pretations. "LJntil now we've had
free range to impersonate him
however we liked. But all this new

evidence - and suggestions they
could create his likeness with
DNA - could be a bit counter-
productive for actors," he says.

Shakespeare's Richard III is a
witty, machiavellian, hunch-
backed monster hellbent on
power. That image - though
skeletal remains seem to confirm
Richard III's severe scoliosis - is

by the'I'uclor regime that tollowed
his death at the Battle of Bos-
worth. "Possibly Shakespeare was
unfair to him," says Bell. "But
Shakespeare wasn't particularly
interested in history. All the mat-
erial he had to hand was very
much against Richard as a person:
Tudor propaganda."

Bell first played the character in
Richard Wherret's Nimrod pro-
duction in 1975, before taking on
the role twice with his own com-
pany in 1992 and 2002. The latter
performance, under the direction
of Michael Gow, won him a Help-
mann award.

"The third time was most suc-
cessful. I really got into the psy-
chology, and made the character
much more believable as a real
person," he says.

Numerous actors have brought
the character to Australian stages,
most recently Kevin Spacey in
201I, Ewen Leslie in 2010 for Mel-
bourne Theatre Company and
Pamela Rabe - sans the charac-
ter's physical ailments - in Syd-
ney Theatre Company's War of
the Roses in 2009.

"It's important to take Shake-
speare's character at face value
and not get too hung up on
history," Bell says.
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ALFRED Hitchcock is credited
for scores of aphorisms, many
apocryphal. Artist Tim Silver sub-
scribes only to one: if you meet
your double, you should kill him.

On Friday afternoon at Syd-
ney's Art Gallery of NSW, the
38-year-old artist put the great
filmmaker's advice into practice.
After three days of water leaking
from the gallery's ceiling, Silver's
'carefully crafted lifesize self-
sculpture Untitled (Rory Grown
Up) crumbledin aheap onthe gal-
lery floor.

Body double consigned to a watery grave
Yet the demise of the sculpture

- a centrepiece of We Used to
Talk AboutLove,the latest exhibi-
tion of contemporary art attheArt
Gallery of NSW - was no acci-
dent.

The lMcm tall bodycast made
from watercolour pigment was
destroyed with water droplets,
which have fallen at six-second
intervals from specially installed
irrigation systems in the gallery's
walls and ceiling dince the exhibi-
tion's opening last Wedntsday.

As the work,is gtadually de-
stroyed - water will continue to
drop on the work until the exhibi-
tion finishes on Aprilzl-photo-

graphs are posted on the wall to
document the work's demise.

While the 38-year-old Silver
acknowledges his work's theme of
destruction by water is germane,
given the floods that devastated
much of NSW and Queensland
last week, he is loath to give any-
thing away.

"fhe meaning is up to the
viewer. But the intention is that its
demise (occurs) in a process of
destruction," he says. "l guess I no
Ionger ser. it us rnyself in a way. lt
just becomes almost like the other.
But it does bring to bear that great
Hitchcock quote."

Silver's work, modelled on a

previous smaller work entitled
Rory, which he also destroyed
with water, features alongside the
work of ll other contemporary
artists at the AGNSW exhibition.

We Used to Talk About Love
comprises a range of artworks
from contemporary artists includ-
ing Polly Borland and Paul
Knight. And while the theme is
love, the exhibition's curator
Natasha Bullock says each of the
works rlt Als with t hat most t x-
llrt,ssivt, ol' lttrrniln (,nloliorrs irt ils
own way.

"Despite the title there is not a
single love heart in this exhibi-
tion," she says.


